
FIFTEEN MEN ARE DEPORTED

Mob of Two Thousand Miners Drives Men

from Cripple Crook.

BULLET OR ROPE WAITING IF THEY RETURN

Deported Cltlen Alleged to Have
Been Sympathisers and Acenta

of the Western Federation '

of Miners.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo.. Aug 21. Two
thousand citizens of this city yeHterday aft-

ernoon arrested S. J. IlanRd. Attorney Eu
gene Engley. Attorney A. C. Cole, together
with Mr. Hall, miuiager of the Union store.
.and somo tifleen others. The crowd was di-

vided Into threat squads, one taking their
prisoners to Barnard creek, about three
miles from here, where, they were told to
leave the district und not return. Thrf

other two squads took the.tr prisoners to-

ward Canon City, where they were treated
In a like ronnrer.

The greatest excitement prevailed In the
district and the citizens declare that none
of the deportees will be allowed to return.
Fifteen of the men were deponed by miners
who had come off shift at i.M o'clock.
The men had met on iiennott avfcnjie. Hy
a preconcerted move and without Haying
a word, they marched in a body to tha
lntermouiuain Mercantile company's store,
the successor of the Western Federation of
Miners' store. Every employe
In It was taken in charge. The officers
were helpless before the hundreds of min-
ers.

Squads wero then sent through the city
picking up others r ho are alleged to have
been keeping up agitation or to have been
acting as secret agent of the Federation.
A concertel move was mude upon tbo
eherlff'a offico and every officer who ap-

peared on the scene was overpowered und
disarmed.

OtHeers Were Overpowered.
Men who Were wanted were taken from

officers to whom they had gone for pro-

tection. Under Sheriffs Parsons and
Underwood wero held prisoners until all
disturbance was over. In all nineteen men
were taken prisoners by the crowd and de
ported to three miles beyond the city
limits with orders never to return on pen-
alty of death.

The moBt prominent of those expelled
from the camp are: Eugene. Engley, a
former attorney of the Federation, and
former attorney general of the state; J.
C. Cole, formerly assistant deputy district
attorney; V, 3. Hangs, an attorney lor
the Federation; Al Pierce, J. W. Illgglns,
II. M. Helmeudenger, James Redd and
Pat Maloney, who are uccusvt of being
agitators; Fred Aycken of Victor, T. II.
Pariet, one of the managers of tho store

Jdlke O'Neil.
Under guard of 2,000 men they were es-

corted to a point on the old Canon City
stage road three miles from the city. There
a spokesman steppod. forward and said:

"You men are not wanted In this camp
nd )ou arc not' going to be allowed to

llvo here. You do not seem to be happy
unless you can stir up trouble. i huve
had trouble enough. You are going on and
you are not coming back. If you do there
will be cither a bullet or a rope for every
one of you. Now go, and keep going."

Deported Men Jeered.
Up to this time there had been no abuse,

but as the men started down the ro:u! a
fell went up lid the crowd Indulged In
threnta and Jerrx. J. IV. Illgglns suddenly
wheeled upon the crowd and pulled a gnu.
Ho was promptly struck over the head
with a rrtm by one in tho crowd and his
own gun taken from hVn and thrown away.
His head was cut und bled profusely, but
he walked on with the others.

Returning to the city a part of the crowd
made an attack upon the union store. The
officers at first repulsed, the attack, but

, they were overpowered and about twenty
I men entered and Completely wrecked the
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Two Trains Each
THK ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED,

Way Daily to Si Pail and Minneapolis
at St. Paul at 7:20, Minneapolis 8:00 the next morning. New

Drawing Room Sleeper, Club Car and Free Reclining Chair Car.'

City Ticket Office 1512 Farna.m Street.

street. The stock was worth about $3,000.

Tho Immediate cause of today's outbreak
was the starting up of the union store
under tho name of the Intermountaln Mer-
cantile company and the report that a
number of deported union men wero on
their way back to Cripple Creek from
Denver.

NO THOUGHT OF QUITTING WAR

Russia Determined to Persist I'ntll
Victory is Won frcrv

Japanese.

(Copyright by New York Herald Co., 1004.)

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 21 (New York
Herald Cablegram Special Telegram to
The llee.) Considerable public excitement
was shown this morning when official
notices were Issued calling upon tho re-

serves in St. Petersburg, Mopcow, Kleft nnd
Karau to Join the colors, which deeply af-

fects the general community. Crowds of
workmen assembled In groups everywhere
as they went to their morning's work, list-
ening whllo one or another of their mem-

bers was reading the details of the ukase
from the Official Gazette.

This is Russia's reply to Japanese ns-- i

sertlons that the war Is nearly over. The
fall of Port Arthur, even accompanied by
the defeat of General Kouropatkln. will not
affect the grim determination of the powers
that bo to carry on the war ut nil costs
and hazards until Russian arms are vic
torious.

The emperor's words of encouragement
anil, praise of General Stoessel and his val-

iant garrison at Port Arthur have been
Hashed by wireless telegraph from Che
Foo to the beleagured garrison.

Military authorities here 6corp the Idea
held abroad that Port Arthur's fall is Im-

minent. They believe, on the contrary,
that the fortress will hold out at least
another fortnight, remembering that every
step of the Japanese advance, encounters
a continuous and ever Increasing number
of Impediments, which the Ingenuity of the
Russian engineers, has concentrated for the
last month, not to speak of the terrible
lie which will meet them when they leave

their present comparatively sheltered posi-

tion for the exposed ground around the
main forts. They say the slaughter will
exceed that of nny known siege.

M. Nemlrovlch Dantchenko, a famous
correspondent, writes from IJao Yang that
he has observed the Japanese have scarcely
used their cavalry at all up to date. They
are specially husbanding the same to bo
used in pursuit of the Russians after the
great decisive victory which they autlcl-put- o

winning.

COHKA Is IWA11K1) I. I'OHl'G

Ten Thousand liussisns Advancing on
Wonnon.

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co., 19 4)
8KOL I.. Aug. 13 (Via Bharghai, Aug. 21.)
5:.0 p. in. (New York Herald Ctibl grum

Sliocliil Tehgram to The Bee.) )( jtorts
from Wonson Indicate that W.OtO Russians
have crossed the Tumen river thus fur and
are advancing south, leaving garrisons at
all Important towns and provisioning and
fortifying stratcgio points. This southerly
advance presents the appeaiaucc of a mora
Important movement than the one prel-ousl- y

made, evidently the first object lie.
lug to capture Wonson, followed by un
easterly advance toward Plug Yang.

Tho Russians In advance ulung the east-
ern coast malntuln telegraphic communica-
tion with Vladivostok. Jt is rumoiei that
a lr;,--e quantity of railroad material has
already been transported from' I.ong Chin.
Meanwliilo Russian torpedo bouts from
Vladivostok make frequent visits to towns
on the eut const of Corea unmolested by
Japanese warships.

The Japanese garrison at Wonson num-
bers only 1,000 men, though another thous-
and men are now on their way from Seoul,
which Is u ten days' Journey for troops.

Trenches and cavalry entanglements have
be n mude as fur as two miles from Won-
son, and five hills commanding the ap-
proach to the town are fortulcd, but th
lack of artillery make an effective defunk

leaving

Pullman

't'j1

Impossible. Only a few quick-firin- g guns
are there. ,

Northeastern Corea accords a popular
welcome to the Russian advance. The in-

habitants are repairing roads under Rus-
sian engineers and are providing the Rus-
sians with food and shelter and assisting
them in every possible manner. The Rus- -

slans are treating the natives well, paying
for everything they use. With the Russians
are several native born Coreans who are
now naturalized Russians and who pro-
mote a cordial feeling betweenthe Coreans
and Russians.

BEATRICE MAN HAS A TIME

Gets Plenty of Travel, bnt Fun
Is Scarce nnd It Comes

'IIl;li.
BOSTON, Aug. 21. (Special Telegram.)

John P. Sullivan of Beatrice, Neb., a sop
of a Grand Army Veteran nnd wealthy,
will never forget his first trip to Boston.
In the last ten days he hns traveled 200

miles In a circuit about Boston tryln.it to
find the Soldiers' Home in Chelsea, Just
across the river and fifteen nilnutos' rldo
from all important city points. He was
going there to find an old comrade of his
father. George Murray, and show him four
valuable Grand Army mrdila sent or by
his father. Boston drinkables were too
much, for him. The first time he wni
carried to Haverhill and shipped back by
tho conductor.

In the next train he got as far as Ports-
mouth before the trainmen discovered his
troubles. Then he wandered about to other
places in a hazy condition and finally ran
across a dizzy blonde on Huntington ave-
nue, who Invited him to her flat. There
he was given knockout drops, struck1 with
a trlck and robbed of all his valuables,
Including ti& in money. When ho recovered
consciousness this morning he informed tho
police, but was too late to recover his prop-
erty.

peela Suraine Tourjst TT- -s to Kei.
tucky, Tennessee, North Carolina

and Vlrglnlo.
The Chicago Grtnt Western Railway will

tell special round trip tickets at very low
rates to Crab Orchard, Ivy.; Middlobor-ough- ,,

Ky.; Tate Spring.-- , Conn.; Olive
Springs, Tenn.; Ashevllle, N. C; Hot
Springs, N. C; Roanoke, Va.; Glads
Springs. Va.; Radford, Va.; and othei
points. Tickets on salo dally, good to re.
turn until October 31. For further infor-
mation apply to S. D. PARKHL'RST, Gen
eral Agent. 1512 Farnaro street, Omaha,

Poland dprlim anil Const of Maine
Via Michigan Central, "Tho Niagara Falls
Route." Nothing finer on the continent.
City ticket ctllce, 119 Adams street; Cen-

tral station, 12th street and Park Row;
Great Northern and Auditorium hotels, and
Sherman house.

Movements of Ocean Vessels Aug. ZO.

At New York Arrived: New York from
Southampton. Hailed: Mesaba for London,
Germanic for Southampton, Etruria for
Liverpool, Finland for Antwerp, Adria for
Christiana, etc., Phoeiilce for Hamburg,
Columbia for Glasgow.

At Cherbourg Arrived: Grosser Kur-fur- st

from New York for Bremen, St. Paul
from New York. Sailed: He utschlund for
New York.

At Genoa Arrived: Koenlgln Lulse from
New York via Naples.
,At Naples Arrived: I'annonla from New

Yolk. Sillied: Gallia for New York.
At Marseilles Arrived: Gcrmanla from

New York.
At Rotterdam Arrived: Ryndam from

New York.
At Liverpool Arrived: Pretorlnn from

Montreal for Glasgow, Victorian from New
York, Iwiviiiian from Montreal. Campania
from New York. Hailed: I'nibrla for New
York, Bovle lor New York.

At Leghorn Arrived: Calabria from
New York.

At Bremen Sailed : Bremen for New
Yoik.

At Antwerp Sailed: Kroonland for New
York.

Al Southampton Palled: St. Paul for
New Yoik. Arrived: Philadelphia from
New York.

At Yukahnma Arrived: Mongolia- from
San Francisco.

At (Jiiet nstown Sailed: Celtic for New
York.

At Havre Sailed: Ijv Bretagne for New
York.

At Glasgow Arrived: Pretorlan from
Montreal.

At Hong Kong Arrived: Gaelio from

Omaha at 8:30 p. m. arrives
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ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

Woodmen of the World.
Alpha camp No. hold an Interesting

meeting Tuesday night which was well at-

tended. Tho proJPtt of funding a hall was
revived after lying dormrtnt for some time.
It will bo pushed with vigor from now on.
The carnival committee Reported that ev-

erything was moving along smoothly, that
many of the shows already had been con-

tracted for and that the representative soon
would visit' St. Louis for the purpose of se-

curing some ono or two of the leading at-

tractions at the exposition for the carnival.
The committee also reported that It had
under consideration the Bubject of making
Saturday, September 3, a great day for
athletlo ppcrts and to have In connection
a log-rolli- contest opened to all the camps
In Iowa and Nebraska, If this project
goes through, and It Is confidently expected
It will, prizes will bo offered which will bo
attractive and substantial enough to draw
Into this contest the leading teams of these
two states.

United States camp No. 229 held a lively
and interesting meeting last Thurrday even-
ing in spite of the tain. A large class of
candidates was Initiated. The monthly re-

port of the officers shows the financial af-

fairs of the camp to bo in excellent shape.
Deputy Lancaster has extended hH offer
to the members of the camp for thirty
days. At present It looks as If Walter M.

Carter will get the first prize.
A basket picnic will be held by the mem-

bers of United States camp No. 2C9 and
Poplar grove No. 81i Woodmen Circle,
Thursday afternoon and evening at the
honr? of Sovereign Walter M. Carter. 3."2t

Spalding street. Members have been di-

rected to take the Sherman avenue car
line or transfer to that line at Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames for Thirty-thir- d street,
and then walk south six blocks to Braiding.

Degree of Honor.
Saratoga lodge Is arranging for a big

meeting at its hall. Twenty-fourt- h nnd
Ames, Thursday evening. A big class of
candidates will be present for Initiation. A

large attendancBlso is expected from
other lodges. Saratoga Is but recently or-

ganized and is already coming to the front
In irreat shape in membership, energy and
Interest.

Modern Woodmen of America.
It Is practically certain that three teams,

Omaha; No. la); Beech, No. 1454, and
Hebrew, No. 4Wi, will reprsent Omaha ut
St. Louis during Woodmen week.

Nebraska camp, No. 4771, has Joined the
Logrolling association along with the other
Omaha cumps,

B. & M. camp's team will not be ublo
to go to St. Louis because of the fact that
twelve of its men are employed by una

s and all of l he in cannot get
away.

There will be at leaHt two speciul trains
from Nebraska during Modern Woodmen
week at the St. Louis exposition, ono each
from Unt'oln and Omaha.

Woodmen picnics will be held at the fol-

lowing towns of the state of Nebraska:
Wakefield, August 23, 24; Benedict, Au-

gust 24, 25; Unadllla, August J5.

Every neighbor In this vicinity who In-

tends going to St. Louis during Modern
Woodmen of America week has been re-

quested to at once forward his name to
LMslilct Deputy C. H. T. Rlepen, l' South
Fifteenth street, Omaha. If a sufficient
number register a ery low railroad rate
may be secured.

Order of Mcoltlnh Clans.
Clan Gordon, No. C3, held a pleasant

meeting Tuesday evening, line name was
proposed and after the usual hustners the
remainder of the evening was spent In dis-

cussing soma points on the undent dress
of the Gael.

(iraud Army of the Itepabllc.
Grant post, No. 110, and Grant Women's

Relief corps Utld a waWrraeluu (jcial at

THE DALY EXPRESS, leaving Omaha at 7:40 a. m. arrives St. Paul at

7:38, Minneapolis at 8:10 p. m. First. Class Coaches and observation End

Parlor Car with Dining Room, Meals served a la carte at any time.

Ancient Order of United Workmen hall
Thursday evening. The attendance was
not as large as, had been hoped for, but
that was owing to the heavy rainstorm set-
ting In Just at the hour of the beginning
of the social. Watermelon eating and cards
comprised the order of entertainment.

Very few of the delegates and visitors
to tho national encampment of the Grand
Army, of the Republic have yet returned
from Boston. Many of the veterans stopped
Over to visit their old homes and a few
of them have gone to visit the old bat-
tlefields In Virginia, Gettysburg, Antletam,
Harper's Ferry, Winchester and --Warren-ton.

The George A. Custer post will give a
progressive high five and ice cream social
in Rod Men's hall Tuesday evening.

The tenth annual reunion of tho Douglas
County Veterans' association will convene
at Bennington Tuesday, to continue for
the remainder of the week. The camp
has been named Camp F. Manderson,
In honor of General Manderson. An abund-
ance of tents have been provided and free
fuel, straw and hay, with plenty of excel-
lent water, but In not such deluging quan-
tities as last year, will be provided free.
Company A, Thirtieth United Staes in-

fantry is now on the march overland for
tho reunion and will go into camp there
for the entire week. A very Interesting
program has been arranged, which Includes
camp fires, sham battles, games, music,
dancing and regimental gatherings.. An
invitation has been extended to every old
soldier and his family of this part of the
country to attend.. Reduced rates will be
given by the railroads.

Maccabees.
Gate City hive, Ladles of the Maccabees,

will hold Its annual picnic at Conrtland
Beach Wednesday. Athletic sports for
which prizes will be given, dancing and
other amusements will be provided. Gate
City has Issued an Invitation to sister hives
and tents from Omaha, South Omaha and
Council Bluffs to Join In the outing.

BARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS

Date for the Big Show's Coming to
Omaha Has B?en Definitely

Fixed.

The date of the Barnum & Bailey circus
In Omaha has been definitely announced
for Monday, September 12. The show will
arrive on Sunday, so that the public will
have an opportunity to see this big Insti-
tution In Sunday quarters. It has been
six or seven years since me Barnum & f

Bailey show exhibited In Omaha, and
there Is, undoubtedy, considerable local
curiosity to see It. Since Its, last visit to
this city It has made a notable tour of
Europe. During a period of live years ex-

hibitions were given In all the leading
cities of the continent except in Prussia,
which was not visited owing to tho restric-
tions placed on foreign amusement enter-
prises by the czar's government. Tho suc- -
cess of the show in Europe surpassed any.
thing ever known on the continent before.
The magnitude of the show and the way
In which It was handled constantly ex-

cited surprise and admiration. From a
financial standpoint the show also broke
all records.

The show has returned to America, it Is
announced, with many new features as
well an new Ideas. Ono of tho most prom-
inent Innovations is the arrangement of
the seats. Instead of the old-tim- e reserved
seats, there Is a mammoth grandstand,
fi led with opera chairs, while even the
cheapest seats are furnished with foot
rests. Every ticket sold for the circus
hns a coupon, and standing room is never
disposed of. When the house Is full tlm
sale stops. Boxes are furnished for those
who deslre.lhem.

The arenlo features embrace a large
number of new ami fensatlonal acts quite
new to this country; there Is a congress of
human prodigies from all parts of the
world, and the mriiHgerle. has a upeclil
Interest from the fact that four giraffes
are exhibited In conjunction with a nota-
bly complete collection of rare caged ani-
mals. The parade that will Introduce

J circus day In Cuiuha Is all uow this year.

Union Station.

OMAHA SUBURBS

Henson.
Gus Junge has returned home from a

short trip to North Dakota on business.
The public school library will be open to

the public from 9 to 4 o'clock on Saturdays.
Mrs. Woods of Omaha spent last Sunday

vlBiting her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Gwynne.
Mrs. Somes, who has been very sick at

her home a few duys, has recovered some-
what.

Miss Delia Mount of Cincinnati has been
a guest the past week of Miss Bee Hoff-
man.

M!sb Waterman, who is the guest of Mr.
Bind Mru. Grove, was entertained last week
by friends In Omaha.

Mrs. O'Connor and daughter Frances of
South Omaha were callers among Benson
friends last Tuesday.

George and William Smith of Platts-mout- h

spent last Sunday visiting friends
and relatives in Benson.

The annual picnic of the Plattdeutrher
Vereln was held at Krug park lUBt Sunday
with a large attendance.

Mrs. Josle Hubbard and littlo daughter
of Llnculn spent a lew days visiting the
former's aunt, Mrs. E. E. Hoffman.

The last quarterly conference meeting of
the year of the Methodist church was neld
last Thursday evening at the church.

Services will be held today at the Meth-
odist Lptscopal church at 10:45 a. m. and
8 p. m., by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Crews.

Miss Mary McGee attended tho Woodmen
picnic at Blair last Thursday and visited
trlends, returning homo the same evening..

Homo of the memoers and families of the
Modern Woodmen of tnis place, went to
Blulr last Thursday to attend the annual
picnic.

Services In the Lutheran faith are being
held regularly at the Benson town hail
Sunday mornings at 10:30 und Sunday school
at 10 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Trove, who were
once residents of this place, arrived here
from Illinois last Saturduy and will visit
hero and In Omaha tor soma time.

Mr. Roo and daughter of Pueblo, Colo.,
are guests at the home of Mrs. Roe's sister,
Mrs. J. E. Frederick. Tney are slopping
on their way to St. Louis and other eastern
cities.

Tho eleventh annual encampment of tho
Douglas County Association ot Veterans
will be held at beniilngion Tuesday to
rnday of tnia week. A good program has
been prepared.

Mrs. D. B. Smith arrived in Benson from
Uncoln last l'rlday evening and visited at
the home of her diiiighter, Mrs. U- VV.

Stlger. Slie returned to tier home in lialts-nioiil- h

on Saturday evening.
A special meeting of the Woodmen lodge

was neld last week for tne purpose of
electing a new grand councillor, but the
present one, All. ivudaUaugii, ocmt d

upon to continue his cilice no e.eciioii
took place.

Tho Misses Stlger entertained ut lunch
last Sunday evening at their home. Covers
were laid fof aoout lifteell. Among trio
guests were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. oiliter,
William Sinllli, Anna fcluil, Arthur Ander-
son and George Smith.

Mrs. Joseph Decker and Mrs.' McArdle,
living west of Benson, were seriously In-

jured lust Wednesday In a runaway whlcn
Happened while thty wire on iheir way
trom their homes to Benson, 'ii.ey are
slowly recovering from their Injuiles.

News has been rrciiveJ of tho death of
Miss Joyce Murkley, at her home In
iekamah, Neb. Hue had been tick for
some time wltn Inflammatory rheumatism.
Miss Maikley was well known here, us tlio
Rev. Mr. Markley was pastor of the M. E.
church a lew years ago.

Tha regular business meeting of the
Ladies' Aid society was he.d last Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. McCoy.
The most Important part of business was
the planning of a chicken pie supper, to be
given by tne members at the- town hall
on the 31st of this month. A committee
of live was appointed to meet next week
and make all preparations. The next meet,
lug will be In two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Grove entertalnel
at dinner ut their home last Sunday.
Covers were laid for about twenty. Amomr
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. F.
Pryor, Mrs. Paine and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Pryor of South Omaha, Mr. Burt und
Orville Pryor, Mrs. Barnes ami children.
Lulu and Homer, and Miss Waterman
of Homer, Neb., Mr. O. S. Bel Is and family
of this place.

Florence.
About forty people attended the Modern

V nod men picnic "t Blair Thursday.
Mrs. J. S. Paul and Mrs. F. B. Nichols

were Omaha visitors Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Huttle were visiting

relatives und friends ill Omaha oner day
last week.

Mrs Olof Nelson was called to Shen-
andoah, la, Saturday on tho uccuunt of
the death of a relative.

M. R. Kindred, who is spending a few
das fit Blair visiting relatives unci friends,
expects to return home Monday.

James Nicholson of Glenwood, la , fore-.u.u- u

M a tracing ag of llutt Ucc, U
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visitlnc his brother and friend here for
a few days.

Mrs. Charles Cottrell of Omaha made a
trip to Florence In her automobile Wed-
nesday evening and visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Taylor.

John L. Kennedy of Omaha was In town
Thursday, coming here from Blair, where
ho had been In attendance at the Modern
Woodmen picnic.

Mrs. Abblo Logaq and son, who have
been here the past threo weeks visiting
her sister, Mrs. W. E. Taylor, returned
to her home at Shenandoah, la., Satur-
day.

Mrs. Robert Elliot returned from Ireton,
la., Friday, where she hus been the past
two months visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Foulk. While she was there- - a lit-
tle grunddaughter wus born.
. Will Tucker will probably go to Bone-ste- el

soon to work on the quarter section
that ho drew in the recent drawing, he
having selected the ground a couple of
weeks ao and returned homo for a few
days.

Father Smith of St. Mark's convent, la
east on his vacation. Ho expects to bo
gone until September, visiting points in
New York and Canada, and returning by
way of St. Louis, rttuching home about
September 15.

Tho Omaha Water company has Just fin-

ished storing and baling the second crop
of alfalfa from the ground south of ttu
reservoir. This year there have been out
two of the largest crops ever cut for this
teason of tho year.

The city rouncll passed an ordinance
Monday night directing the Omaha Wnter
company to put in additional water hy-
drants at Madison and Fourth streets, Har-
rison and Fourth streets and Fifth and
Jefferson streets. This mukes nine, new
GOOD FOR TWO
hydrants that will be placed In the nrar
future and gives good lire protection to a
number of residences.

At the regular Monday nlf,ht meeting of
the city council all the bills were allowed.
The matter of sewtrs was taken up and a
resolution passed directing the putting In
of a sewer from Bluff street east on Wll-li- tt

street to connect with the water work
rewer in block 37. This action was taken
on account of thn schoolhou.se. I.ater on
It Is probable other sev eis will be laid.
The city attorney was Insirurted to mska
specifications for all kinds of sidewalks,
when bids will be received for putting sucn
walks down.

Dundee.
Ward Palmer Is back from the St, Louis

fair.
Mr. Powell hns sold his home on Daven-

port street to Mr. llinzey.
Mr. William Unburn was the guest last

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Barr.
Rev. I. S. Leavltt Is at home again after

his trip to tlve St. Louis exposition.
The Dundee Sunday school held Its an-

nual picnic on Thursday at Rlvervlew park.
George llonglaiid Is finishing the work on

his house and adding a large extension to
hie. stable.
J. B. Kitchen is building a substantial

resilience at the corner of Dodge and Forty-eiht- h
streets.

R. C. Peters has returned from his visit
to the St. Louis fair. Mrs. Peters remained
Inert to visit friends. .

Mrs. Estnbrook Is the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Dolan, at her home on the
corner of Forty-nint- h and Cuming streets.

Mrs. Munger nnd her daughter, Mrs.
Ellis, and Mrs. W. 8. Hummers, were the
guests at pincheon on Monday of Mrs. S.
11. Rimli.

Sidney I'hcb of Marrowbone, Ky., and
Henry Patterson it Humboldt. Neb., were
the guests on Thursday of James W. Hum--lite-
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